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IN THESE DAYS
Of stunning competition we must
keep our shoulders to the wheel and
let onward be our -watchword and
ever keep on the lookout for bargains
that wiil make the people go down
in their pocketbooks to obtain.
We have a beautiful line of gents'

negligee shirts at 25, 35, 40 and 50c
each. Do you want some very nice,
cheap straw hats for gents and chil-
dren? Come to our store and you
can get them. When you want to
see some of the cheapest and best
umbrellas you ever saw for the mon-

ey come to our store. We have them
in -large sizes at 55c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
and $1.50. Ladies, don't forget that
we are offering some astonishing liar-
pains ih dry goods. A beautiful line
indigo blue prints at Sc. worth 6}.
A beautiful line figured dimities, fast
colors, at Sc, worth 10c anywhere.
Yard-wide shirt waist percais at 10c
per yard that you know will cost yon
12jc anywhere else. Now is the time
to buy cheap shoes. We are closing
out oar entire stock of shoes at great-
ly reduced prices. The best Ken-
tucky Bill apple vinegar at 30c per
gallon.

Yours truly,
W. E. Jzsnsos.

Read the executive committee notice.

Mrs. AbA Levi and her mother Mrs. H.
D. Isaacs left Sunday for Philadelphia.
Thomas & Bradham are building a large

warehouse-for the purpose of storing to-
bacco.
Died yesterday, near Davis Station, Tom-

mie,the five-year-old son, of Mr. Geo. A.
Ridgill.
The Editor of the Times has no garden;

we thought our friends would be pleased
to know it.
Rev. W. A. Wright will conduct a re-

vival meeting at New Zion churcb, begin-
ning this evening.

Missis. Letitia Wells and Kate. Alma and
Gussie Sprott, of Jordan, are visiting the
family of Mr. Joseph Sprott.
Mr. Jackson B. James, of Panola, in-

forms us that he has been having cotton
blooms since the sixth instant.

Died, last Sunday morning, Mrs. Mittie
Wilson. wife of Mr. Charles L. Wilson,
aged about twenty three years.

"Pick Leaf " smoking tobacco, 10c a

package, at Brockinton's.
Persons desiring good brick will do well

to call on W. Scott Harvin. Read his ad-
vertisement in another column.
For writing paper. pens and ink, at the

lowest prices, go to Brockinton's.

Everybody should be here on the 22nd
to see the far fly between Senator Irby and
Governor Evans. John McLaurin will be
here too.

For that torpid liver try "Thedford's
Black Draught" at Brockinton's.

Mrs. Henritta Plowden, wife of Mr.
James Plowden, dropped dead in her yard,
in Packsville, last Saturday. She was
about fifty years of age.

Dyeing made easy by using Diamond
Dye. All colors, at R. B. Loryea's.
Itis said that Mr. F. Rt. Carter, of Salem.

has tobacco leaves twenty inches long and
fourteen inches wide, and Mr. John Smith
has cotton eighteen inches high.
Ifyonwant a nice cool drink these

hot das, call on J.0C. Boyd..
Major and Mrs. J. R. McLean, of Row-

land. N. C.. are here the guests of their
dhaughter Mrs. Joseph Sprott, and Miss
Jesse McLean is also visiting Mrs. Sprott.
Acme fire proof lamp chimneys are the

best at Loryea's.
Benjamin Gaymon, of this county, who

was convicted and sent to the penitentiary
for perjury in the -Des~hamps homicide
case was pardoned last week by the gover-
nor.

'-Bed Rooster" smoking and chewing to-
baeco,5c a twist, at Brockinton's.
Our eadidates' column continues to

grow, but there is one noticeable fact, that1
but one man wants to be county supervis-
or, one of the best salaried ofies in the
county.
Ge to Broedinton's drug store for soda

water, milk shakes and cocoa-cola. Pare
fruit syrups always on hand.
LOST-On the street last Saturday morn-

ning between the residence of Mrs. Julia
Cuttino and Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook, a gold
pin-representing a laurel wreati encirc-
ling a scroll engraved "D. L. S." A reward
willbe paid the finder if left at the "Times
office."
Stockton's Antiseptic for all chronic dis-

eases, for sale by Rt. B. Loryea, the drug-
gists.
There was a time when the people could

be fooled by tricks of fellows wanting of-
fice. Among the many tricks was the one
of getting men from as many clubs as pos.-
sible to get into the race for every other of-
fice but the ona the trickster is r.unning
for, and of course promising every one
support for support. It is an old gag and
won't fool many people this year.
Milk shakes, soda water and ice

cream at J.0C. Boyd's
The Clarendon Tobacco Grwers' Associ-

ation was organized at Midway on Friday.
29th May, and elected the following
officers: E. R. Plowden, Jr.. president;
LA. Beeves, 1st vice-president; John &[.
Player, 2nd vice-president; 3. Grier White,
recording secretary; C. M. Mason. corres-
ponding secretary. Next .mneeting will be
at Brewington lake on Friday, the 12th, at
10 a. m. All persons interested in tobacco
cultivation arc requested to attend.

How about that-pair of spectacles you are
needing so bad? Now is your time to get
them at Brockinton's.
We received a communication dated

Seloc this week and signed "Pine Grove."
It was not accompanied with the name of
the writer and we therefore refuse to pub-
lish it. All communications to this pa-
per must have the name of the writer in
order that we may know who it is writing
to us, and all communications referring to
the candidates in our columns if published
at all, will be published over the .signature
of the writer. This is our rule and we pro-
pose to stick to it.

Drive out the impurities from your blood
with Hood's Sarsaparilla and thus avoid
that tired, languid feeling and even serious
Tikes5.

Why suffer with coughs, colds and Ia-
grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Does not produce
the ringing in the head like Sulphate of
Qinine. Put up in tablets convenient for
taking. Guaranteed to cure, or noney re-
funded. Price, 25 cents. For sale by R.
B. Loryea, the Druggist.

D. M. Bradhamn is going to put up an
improved ginnery in Manning, any one
wanting secondhand gins and presses can
getabargain from him.

Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.

Rpns abhn1s cure bad breath.

SANDY GROVE SIFTNGS.
Sandy Grove, June 6.-We have

had more good rains. Crops are

looking well generally. The battle
has begun between Gen. Green ata

the laboring class, each struggling
for supremacy.
We see some more of the good fel-

lows would like a slice of the pie.
That is right boys; we believe is lib-
erty, justice and equality. Have
them pass the dish around. Don't
be afraid to come to Salem; it is not
in any man's breeches pocket, neither
does it beloig to the Pine Grove cor-

respondent, but he is alright anyway;
he was only jesting a little. I guess
he was a little like we are, hard run

for soap.
Mr. R. E. McElveen's little infant

child, who had been an invalid dur-
ing its short life, was consigned to its
last resting place last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. McElveen have the
sympathy of the community.

It seems that Tillmar's go-pre
pared-to-bolt letter had ttansforma-
tion effect on Irby. He dozed and
awoke an Anti with a John Gary
Evans' pain at bis beart.

S u Trmrn.

WORDS FROM WILSONS.
Wilsou', June 9.- Well, Mr. Editor, it

has been some time since yoa have hal a
word from Wilson, and I sniapose that
ere this you've "dubbed" me a inzy corres-

pondent, and guess I'll have to admit it, in
part anywav; but if my little horse could
speak a few words for me. you'd be satis-
fled that I've not been entirely idle.
We bad an abundance of rain last week

which had begun to be needed. We've
had a very discouraging spring to Gen.
Green's army, but such weather as -we had
last week gives them courage, even to their
very toes, and if a farmer don't fight man-

fully he will surely get lh-ft and on the
"home stretch" at that. A little more than
a month's hard work now and the farmer
can breathe more easily. We are very
busy planting peas and laying by corn.
There is only one tobacco barn in this

immediate community, bniit by Messrs
Plowden and Tobias. They both h.ave fine
tobacco.

Mr. Editor, do you have any "yellow
flies" where you stay ? If so, you can sym-
pathize with this scribe, who is trying to
economize by wiiting in the "tw'elve
o'clock," and the pesky things are jnst pop-
ping we on every side. A fellow has to
think about the sunday-school lesson to
keep from saying something ugly.
Our statin is soon to be honored with a

steam pump and water tank on the rail-
road.
Rult says we are soon to have a flow.

in; w.
Mrs. M. C. Costrey and her daughter,

Miss Ida, have both been qu:te unwell,
but we are glad to know they are improv-
ing.

Mr. Rufus Johnson's wife and baby
have had a very serious spell of sickness
but are improving.
Miss Mattie Rollsday is quite sick at her

father's. SmA.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoeba Thomas. of Junction City,

Ill., was told by her doctors she. had con-

sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-
covery rompletely cured her and says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139
Florida St., Sanfrancisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured. lie is
naturally thankfal. It is such results, of
which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
coughs and colds. Free trial bottles at RI.
B. Loryea's drugstore. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy in Electric Bitters. This med-
icine does not stimulate arnd contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but octs as
a tonic and alterative. It acts tuildly on
the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby aid-
ing nature in the performance of the func-
tions. Electric Bitters is an excellent ap-
petizer and aids digestioh. Old people
find itjust exactly what they need, Fitty
cents per bottle at RI. B. Loryea's drugstore.

NOTICE.
Next Saturday 13th June inst., will

be the last and final meeting of the
Pension Boad for Clarendon county.
Al persons making claims for pen-
sions will please have their papers
in by that time.

C. S. LAND,
DANIEL J. BRADHAM,
J. ELBERT DAVIs,
S. J. BOWMAN,
0. B. GEIGER,

Committee.
June 8, 1896.

Winthrop College Scholarships.
Each county of the State is entitled

to as many scholarships in the Win-
throp College at Rock Hill as it has
representavives in the House of Rei--
resentatives.
These scholarships will be awarded

upon a competitive examination to be
held at the county court house on

July 30th, at 9 o'clock a. mn.
Applicants must be not less than

fifteen years of age and must have a
good knowledge of the common
school branches.
The expenses of attendance do not

exceed $8.50 a month for board, furn-
ished room, light and washing.
For further information an'i a cat-

alogue, address President.
D. B3. JOHNSON, .

Rock Hill, S. C.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Ripans Tabules.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

T~r:rccin the world that
,. a -:.I in mchanie..i c'on-

ijngverants as the

NEW HO-ME
Ithas Automatic Tension. Doubkc Feed, alike
c both sides of rneedle (;ahented), no other i:.

on adjustable cente-rs, thus reducing triction to
theminimnum.
WRITE FOR CRCULAR5
TE IEW HOME SEWIE{( IICHI1E G00,
(MANGr., Mhss. Bosrox, M,ss. 25 r,.ros ser':am Y. Y

OgcAIC.o, ILL. ST. LorIS, Mo1. I'ALLAs. h:N
sAN FRA,&ersco, CAL ATLa.T., U.

FOR SALE BY

W E. TENKTNSON, Manning, S C.

1) ROAI)S.
uuing Times:-I was

an the report of the
gra reported the roads
in l That was correct;
but honorlable body
how . rone a day'svwork
last v blic roiads, and
how

'

are willing to
work t many. While
Ithe pr(: best we have
ever ha: cXi ted, we
will nv," eat imp~lrov-
mncit. T1 Jept in a passa-
ble eondit dt no great improve-
meit can be.

I will ventui e to say a majority
who are liable to work thqroads. has
neither land, wheel or hoof to travel
on it. Now, is that fair 7 while
many who have large farms, well
stocked witli wheels and hoofs, are
not liable and they do the grum-
bling.
There is only one way out of the

difficulty and that is by county legis
lation, but before that is attempted
the people must have it brought 'be-
fore them and properly discussed.
I mean to work the roads by taxa-
tion. With a light tax and proper
management in a very few years we
could have fine roads and our popu-
lation doubled and lands worth four
times its present value. To make
that tax equal I would suggest it to
be levied in this way: First, a head
tax on all that is liable to road duty;
second, a wheel tax; third, a tax on
each head of horses. mules and oxen
that is levied; then a tax on all taxa-
ble property. Those using the roads
after they were iu proper order
would save double the amount of
their tax in time and wear and tear
of their stock and rolling stock.

TAXPAYER.
Clarendon, June G, 1896.

1;UCKLEN'S ARINICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refrnded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

Candidates' Cards.
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

Mr. Editor:-Please announce me a
candidate for the office of County
Supervisor, and I pledge myself to
abide the decision of the primary.

Respectfully,
R. R. HUDGINS.

FOR SHERIFF.

I announce myself a candidate for
re-election to the office of Sheriff,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.

D. J. BRADHAM.

FOR SHERIFF.
I am a candidate for Sheriff and

will abide the decision of the Demo-
cratic primary. I belong to no ring
or combination, but solicit the votes
of every white man.

C. L. EMANUEL.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF ED-
UCATION.

I desire to announce to the Demo-
cratic v-oters of Clarendon County
that I am a candidate for the office
or County Superintendent of Educa-
tion, heretofore known as School
Commissioner, eand pledge myself to
stand by the action of the primary.

L. L. WELLS.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

I hereby announce myself a'eandi-
date for the office of Clerk of Court
subject to the action of the primary.

J. H. TI3Ioss.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of Clerk of Court and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the primary. B. 0. CANTEY.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
After mature deliberation I have

decided to announce myself a can-
didate for the office of clerk court,
pledging myself to abide by the de-
cision of the p)rimary election.

C. R. FELDER.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I announce myself a candidate for

Clerk of Court, and pledge myself to
abide the action of the Democratic
primary.

P. W. WEBBER.'

FOR TREASURER.
I announce myself a candidate for

County Treasurer in the comning pri-
mary and will abide its action.

S. J. BowmAX.

FOR AUDITOR.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of County Auditor and
pledge myself to stand by the pri-
marv.-

J. ELBERT DAVIS.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TI VES.

I hereby announce muyself a candii-
date for re-elect ion to the House of
.Representatives, subject to the will
of the Democratic voters as expressed
in the primary. WV. C. DAVIS.

.FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
.Mr. Editor:-Under solicitations

of friendsI have decided to stand for
re-election to the lower House of the
General Assembly, and pledge my-
self to abide the will of the people at
at the primary.

C. M. DAVIs.

FOR SUPERIINTENDANT OF ED-
UCATION.

At the solicitation of friends I an-
nounce nmyself a candidate for the
office of County Superintendant of
Education, formally known as school
commissioner.

;S. P. HOLLADA'Y.

Brick ! Brick !
Brick!

I have established a

brick yard and wvill keep
Onl hand brick made by
the most approved ma-

chineryr and from the
best clav that cant be

found in these parts.
Call on me for prices.

W. S. HARVIN,
TM/anningrSC.O

Who Doesnt Like Poetry?
For spring our line is ready,

Of styles we have -alur-
We've bustled at them steady,

For several months or' more.

We feel content you'll like 'em,
As to price, fit and style-

You can't help but buy 'em,
Yes, buy 'em with a smile.

This Tells the Story!
&, 4i

The People are Coming Our Way

/,

For Spring and summer Clothing!
Coming for Boy's and Children's Clothing.
Coming for Men's Fine Clothing.
Coming for Young Men's Clothing.
Coming for M~en's Dress Suits.
Coming for Men's Business Suits,
Coming for Men's Working Suits.
Coming for MKen's Trousers.

Coming for Men's Furnishing Goods.
Coming for Fight Styles.
Coming for the Latest Novelties.
Coming for Clothing that Wears.
Coming for Clothing that Don't Fade.
Coming for the Best Fit and Make.
Coming to save their Dollars.

And Coming Always to

Plasrllometh 'riilglo

Iaevr _nwthm eor,_n

Thie areplerYo ae ComngOurWa
lwpieo4cpr Sr.nI andsommrhavehng

aCquaity for oyred Cn hlre' Cloing

selling for Men FInae Csothigod
CoatInamfositeyoullngnelong

ICamdingot.n'Drigod Suit

Catofm tokMen's TroseIraway
meetcomoetingfoicesghthavylfs.

Cooing forpriceatestnNoAeothes
reasoninghftrIClothingingasoWears.

carryingerornelothing'shatockn'ttoade.
toomingeforotheoBesteFitlandtocke
Pleasengrtmembee theirIDollars.

handa fAndlineroiwhite adacolore

Browndmiie, CulitcloDega'
piqesduc C, th inE mporium,

toltembeorcncrnngmystck NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Paters hiyarar petie tanOf Voters!

hav evrnow thm efoe, ndOFFICE OF SUPERVISORS OF REGIS-TION~FOR CLARENDON COUSTY.
priesareloerYo hve evr HE BOOKS FOR THE REGIS-

anat -ration of voters will be opened
knowlansnicequaityat the court house in Manning, Mon-
dye, tsllefre ortheexremlyday, April 6th, 1896, and continue

open for six consecutive weeks.
All male citizens who have beenlowprie o4cpe yad. alo hveresidents of the State two years and

quaityofoloed awn tht Iamtheir respective polling precincts forfour months, and have paid their poll
sellng aSc.I hve sme godstax six months previous to an elec-tion, and who are not laboring under
thatI apostivly ellig blowany of the disabilities mentioned in

the constitution, and who can read
cos. Yuwll carelywan tobe-or understand the constitution, arequalified to register and become elec-
liee tisnti Iexpainto ou hytors. The books will be again openedon the first Mondays in June, July'

am oinit Dr gods entAugust and September and keptopen one week in each month and
downsomafer hadpurhasd athirty days before the general elec-

tion the books will be closed; but cit-
partof ysock andas alaysizens becoming of age during the in-

terval and are not otherwise disquali-
meetcomptingprics, Ihave folied, may be registered before thebooks are closed.
lowe thpries own.Anoher All persons registered on or beforeJanuary 1st, 1898, will be qualified
reasntatamsellng o ceapvoters for life unless they subse-quently should be disqualified on ac-
is bcauei isnot oodbusnes tocount of other provisions of the con-

stitution. G. T. WoRsHAr,
carr ovr oesesona sock ntotheE. D. HoDGE,

nextseasn,nd IaL.2nowbegning Supervisors of Registration,Clarendon County.
to mkeromfr te fdl stck. Manning, S. C., April 1, 1898.

hadflllief hie ndcoordSTOCKTON'S ANTISEPTIC.
lansdmiie,llquliie, alco, THE GREATEST
piqesduksgighmspecals, SUCCESS OF

outings, dotted Swiss muslins, check THE AGE!

and striped white muslins, all kinds We have secured the Agency for
Clarendon County for this cele-

of white goods and ladies' wear, brated remedy for

serges, cashmeres, dress flannels, Blood, Liver,
brilliantines, a full line of laces, em- and Kidney Diseases.

broideries, notions, etc., etc. IT IS NATURE'S OWN REMEDY !
You are cordially invited to call

Purifies the Blood,
and I will take pleasure in showing Gives Tone to the Stomach,

you, whether you buy or not. Aids Digestion, and

To the gentlemen will say: Please Assimilates the Food.

remember that I still keep the LARGE BOTTLES $1.00.

choicest line of clothing, shoes, hats, R. B. LORYEA,
shirts, neckwear, etc. The Druggist
Come and see me. Sign of the Golden Mortar.

E. C. HORTON, ___________

Next door to Bank. Notice of Discharge.
iOn the first day of July 1896, at 10 o'clocl

f in the forenoon, I will apply to the Judg4
.1 of Piobate for Clarendon County, Soutk
.1 (Carolina, for an order of final discharge al

administrator of the estate of the lata
sM\arcus L. Harvin.

0. D. HaRnhm,
Administrator.

May 20th 196.

Is needed by poor; tired mothers, debilitated
and run down because of poor, thin blood. Help
is needed by the nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia,
dyspepsia, scrofula. catarrh. Help comes

quickly when Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en-

rich, purify and vitalize the blood and send it
in a healing, nourishing, invigorating stream to
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L
Prepared only by C. I. hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

cure Liver Ills; easy to
Hood's Pills take. easyto operate. 25c.

KeenPosled?
Do you know what Grocer-
ies are worth ?

Do you buy your Dry Goods
right ?

Do you know that you can

save $'s by buying your
Goods in all lines from an

Up-to-Date Store, where
Cash is the Motto and where
a poor man's dollar is better
than a millionaires I 0 U ?

We buy our goods at lowest c.tsu cost
and sell with but one small, just profit
'twixt maker and user. As a clincher to
this argument we offer:

Best first patent flour at.............84 75
i'ancy straight orlhalf-patent at...... 4 25
Fancy family at ........... 3 10 to 3 35
Very best Rio Coffee at................22c
Good Rio at ....................18 to 20c
Fair Ilio at........ .......14. to 16c
40 lb box lump Starch for $1 55, retails at 5c
Octagon Soap (per bo.) at .......... $3 t0
Circus Soap (per box) at ............ 3 50
Good mixed Teas 25c per lb, 5 lbs for 1 00

All other goods in proportion.
In Dry Goods we offer:

36-inch Percales, in all colors at 7) and
Slc.

36-inch Sea Island Percales at ........104c
36 inch Irish Lawn at................ 81c
Grass Linen, all colors, at..10, 12.' and 15c
Solid and fsncy Ducks at ....... 8 and 10c
In White Goods we have Swiss and Organ-

dies in plain, stripe, check and dots.
Just received, 50 pieces wash Silks, at 25c

per yard.
Embroideries and Lace to match all the

above.
50 Mosquito Canopys, in white and colors,
ready to ha.ng, at...............S150

Agents for 'I aompson's Glove-Fitting Cor.
sets, at...............-Sl00to S1 75

Silk Mits and Gloves, in all colors.
A large line of Men's Furnishing Goods.
Special drive on Colored Laudried Shirts
at....................50c, worth 75c
Shoes of all kinds and prices.
18 styles of Ladies' and Children's Ox-

ford ties at 50c to S2 00.
Straw bats for everybody.
Mail orders promptly attended to.
No charge for packing or drayage. Con.

pons with all sales.
Give us a call and you will be pleased as

well as we.

THE DUCKER & BUL.TMAN CO.
STLImtel. S. C.

}NEW SUPPLY

of HATS at

F.........*lore

Our stock of Ladies'
HATS and
MILLINERY

-pleased the ladies so
well that we have
been forced to buy
more and this
time w'e
have the prettiest line
ever brought here..

FLOWERS, - PLUMES - AND - LACES
RIBBONS,

INFANTS' CAPS
of the

most delicate
and

Stylish Patterns.
We want the ladies to . see our

goods to appreciate them.
Mrs. H. D. Riff is an expert Milli-
nr and spares no expense to
KEEP UP WITH.

THE WORLD OF FASHION
and we want to assure you that at

least
20 PER CENT. CAN BE

SAVED.........BY
BUYING YOUR
MILLINERY
FROM ME.

I have just re-
ceived a pret-
ty line of
G23TLEMEN'S

HATS. --

They are of
the very -

latest blocks
and

I can save you big
moe.RUSSET SHOES

for
gentlemen

in abundance.
-- Come

-- and see my
DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING

and
SHOES.

Groceries ! Groceries ! always
fresh and cheaper than else-
where.

SHD. RIFF.
NOTICE.

The Members of the Executive
cratic clubs of Clarendon county lvil
assemble at the court house, in Man
ning, on Monday, June 15th inst., a
1Do'clock, in., for the purpose o
organizing for the campaign, ani
transacting any other business whici
may come before us. All memnber
are urged to come as business of in
portance wvill be considered.

DANIEL J. BRADHAM,
onty Chairman C1awarenon Co.

samp-pHrrmgr tTPPLT" CO.
232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.

State Agents for the Sale of
Wholesale dealers in

Stores, Tinwares, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Tinners' Supplies.

Galvanized Gutter and Rainwater
Pipe in ten feet lengths. We
Manufacture TOI}ACCO BARN
FLUES and beliver Them

orldsg Freight Prepaid to Any Sta-
tion.

Send for our Circular m and giving weights

soig Clar 10bacco Barn Flues adsyof all the
showing ln of UH gbest styles..............

Percival Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
478 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

L.W. FOL6OM,
Sign of the Big Watch,

S'EMT .t : S.C.
- A BIG LINE OF-

Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents
- WATCHES, DIAMONDS -

Fine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical Good,
Fine Knives, Scissorsand Razors, Machine Needle,
All repairing guaranteed.

THOMAS WILSON, B. E. JAQUES, JOHN WILSON,
President. Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

The Carolina Grocery Compaly
SUCCESSORS OF BOYD BROTHERS,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants,
No. 195 EAST BAY,

d__..__ . . S. C.

TO CONSUMERS OF LAGER BEER :
The 'Palmetto Brewing Compay of Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements

with the South Carolina State authorities, by which they aro enabled to fill orders from
consumers for shipments of beer in any quantity at the following prices :

Pints (patent stopper). .......................--------------70c per dozen
Four dozen pints in crate....................--. $2.80 per crate
Eighth-keg..............................----------------..$1.25
Quarter-keg.... .......... ......... .....------------$..
Half-barrel. . . . . . ......................------------------------------...$50
Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel.......................$-----900

It will be necessary for consumers or parties ordering to state that theibeer is for
private consumption. We offer special rates for these shipments. This beer is guar-
anteed pure, made of the choicest hops and malt, and is recmmendled by the medics-

fraternity. Send to us for a trial order.-

The Palmetto Brewing Compny, Charlston, S. C.

THOS. S. ROGAN,
--DEALER IN-

China, Glassware, Lamps, Lamp Goods,
Woodenware, Brooms, and Tinware.

Oil and Gasoline Stoves, Fly Fans, Fly Traps, Ice '

Cream Churns, Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses.

AGENT FOR THE HOMlE PRIDE COOKIN6 STOVES AND RANGES.

Big Bargains Always on the 5c. and 10Oc.
Counters.

Opera House, Opposite Court House, Sumter, S. C.

WHEN YOU COME

To Tobacco Planters. TO TOWN CALL AT
,

We renop~eare t dlierGALLOWAY'SWearnwr-paedtodeivr SHAVING SALOON
Tobacco Flues to all parties. We
have a big stock made up and Wihi itdu iha

ready for delivery at any time theyeytoheomotfhi

are called for. We manufacture HI-UTN

the Phelp's Patent,and all styles of I L TLS

flues. We use the very best iron,SHAVIG w

and our prices are low, and terms SAPON

reasonable. Come and see us and dsac.....

we will save you money.

J.HEARY. cordia invitation

A.ALL GTYLLWAY

DR J. FANKGEIER, TH MAING ANDTYYAD
MANNINGs.C.I havon hadPOcrfulyINeGe yr

of e iheavyLg tnesB Chnsd

dispatswhch. I ofe to th trade

J.H.EARLY f ordaing vitation13

R. J. FRAN.GEIGEB

RHAME & DAVIS, Mnig .C

A7TORNEYS A2 LAW, Ntc fDshre
MANNING, S. C. - nte1t a fJn,19,Iwl p

Couavey, handletr diarefslly sectedyar
'A EV, rarof the ELigteofrah.aBusCohisP~SHoarrdechnsed as h ht

A~h)BEYATLAWJ.D.GoDE,
MANNNG,5 C*Piuwood S.C.,Ma ning,1898,


